Remember to collect ALL year! Below is a list of all the items we collect. Be on the lookout for contests and goals throughout
the year! Through collecting last year we were able to raise over $1000.00! Collecting is really easy and does a lot of good!
Simply turn any items in to your child’s teacher.
If you ever have any questions, please contact PTO. (pto.wes@catoosa.k12.ga.us)






BOX TOPS FOR EDUCATION
Each box top is worth 10¢.
Clip your box tops on the dotted line.
Check expiration dates! Very Important!
Attach to collection sheet sent home monthly or place clipped box tops in Ziploc bags or envelopes.
Visit www.boxtops4education.com for participating products and to shop online to earn eboxtops.
LABELS FOR EDUCATION
Each label is worth either 1 point or 5 points.
 Clip label as shown to right and send in to PTO.
 Visit labelsforeducation.com to see all participating products.

COMMUNITY COFFEE UPC’S
Each label is worth 10-15¢ but each Commercial UPC is worth 50-75¢!
 Save the UPC, Proof of Purchase for each product.
 Check with your employer or business to see if they use
Community Coffee, then snag those UPC’s!
 Visit www.communitycoffee.com for more information.
Commercial UPC

Save your empty ink cartridges and cell phones. We participate in recycling programs
for both. It takes little effort on your part (just save your trash) but will make a big
difference to our school through raising funds and to the environment by keeping these
items out of the landfill. Simply send them in to PTO through your teacher.

Save all your pop tabs and we will give them to our local Ronald McDonald House. The
RMHC will recycle them and keep the funds. This is a great way to support our community.
An easy way to save is by placing them in a clean milk jug instead of a box or bag. Send any
amount collected to PTO at any time.

TYSON PROJECT A+
Each label is worth 24¢
 Clip and save the label from participating Tyson products as shown.
 Send in clipped labels to your child’s teacher.
 Visit www.tyson.com/projectplus for more info.

Enter the codes from all coke products at www.mycokerewards.com/schools and then choose to donate
points to WES. Codes are found on lids and on the inside of boxes. Visit the website for more
information and instructions on how to enter—OR--save your lids & codes off of boxes and send them
into PTO and we will enter the codes for you!

Over Please…

PTO can link your Food Lion MVP Card and your Ingles Advantage Card to WES. Every time you shop and use your
grocery card our school gets a % of the sale. This must be one of the easiest ways for WES to receive money. We all
HAVE to buy groceries, so why not help your child’s school at the same time?!? Please complete the form and we will link
for you or follow the directions below to link at home. We must re-link your cards at the beginning of each school year,
so please take the time to do this even if you did it last year!
Go to www.foodlion.com. 1.
2.
3.
4.
*5.

Choose Community Outreach
Choose For Schools from the drop down menu
Choose MVP Rewards from the menu on the side
Scroll down the page a bit & choose Register Your MVP Card & complete the steps.
Shop and use your card on the 10th of every month and WES receives double
credit on Food Lion brand purchases!

Go to www.ingles-markets.com. 1. Choose Tools for Schools from the list at the top right of your screen.
2. Choose Link your Advantage Card… & complete the steps.

You may also link your Target Red card to WES as we will receive a % from every purchase you make. You must link
your Target Red Card to protect your privacy.
Go to www.target.com. 1. Scroll to the bottom of the page and choose Card Benefits next to the Red Card icon.
2. Scroll down a bit and choose Enroll under the Take Charge of Education section.
3. Complete all steps to link WES to your card.
WES can receive money from the Bi-Lo Booster Plus Program offered through Bi-Lo. Shoppers must have the
Woodstation Elementary PTO specific Bi-Lo shopper card. You should replace your current Bi-Lo card with this card. Use
this card just as you would your other grocery cards, the only difference is WES gets a % of each purchase! If you would
like a card please see PTO during Open House or during one of your parent/teacher class nights or contact us and we will
send one home with your child. (pto.wes@catoosa.k12.ga.us)
Do you like to shop on-line? If so, we have a way to raise money that way as well! This is a brief overview of this
opportunity and we will be sending more detailed information home in a few weeks. SchoolStore.com is an easy way
to get money back to WES and specifically to your teacher. You may make purchases through this site at over 200
merchants and WES will receive a % of every purchase. We all shop on-line, so just make sure you go through this
site to make your purchases! You may also make a Caring for Classrooms donation in which you specify the teacher
and amount of the donation. Your donation comes in the form of a gift card stating the amount and which student it is
from and PTO will deliver your gift. Your teacher will get to use that money to purchase supplies for the classroom.
Look for more information coming soon!
Go to www.schoolstore.com 1. You will be prompted to select your school now or do it when you check out.
2. Either choose the amount you wish to donate to your classroom
-or3. Choose merchants from the top. You will be taken to the page where you
choose the store you wish to shop at.
4. Once you choose your store, make your item selections and check out. As
long as you have designated Woodstation as your school you are set and WES
will receive a %! Each store lists the % they donate. That easy.

As you can see, there are MANY, MANY, MANY ways to raise money for your school. We hope
you will pick the one (or two or three) that works for you and commit to raising funds this year.
Program Collectibles is easy for everyone and everyone can do it! Be sure to share this list with
your family! Please contact PTO if you have any questions, concerns or comments in this area!
Happy Collecting & THANK YOU IN ADVANCE!
Your Program Collectibles Chairs, Wendy Waldrop & Dana Owens (pto.wes@catoosa.k12.ga.us)

